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Market Segqents ~f each fluid milk
type may be defined by hauaehokl iqcome
level.

,
Introduction

The $enate $elect Committee on
Nutrition and Human Needs issued a re-
port entitled “Dietary Goals for the
United States,” in January 1977 and
recommended drastic changes in Americaq
diets $n order to improve the general
health [11}. The widespread and intense
concern about the food babi$q of
Americans, and the public interest in
nutrition @nd dietary adequacy prov$ded
motivation for empirical studies in
food related behav$or and n.utritio.n
[1, 7].

ne increasing consciousnes.aQf
dietary qoncern has been reflected in
changing food cons~ption behavior. Con.
sumption patterns c)fdairy products, for
example, chan$ed during the 1960’s and
ipto the 1970’s, During the 1960-1976
period, per capita consumption of fluid
whqle @lk on a product weight basis
declined from 285.0 to 185.0 pounds.,and
butter consumption also declined from
7.S to 4.4 pounds. Conversely, the.
consumption o$!IQW fat milk and cheese
on a product weight basis increased from
27.1 pounds to 91.0 pounds and from 13.1
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pounds to 20.7 pounds, respectively
[12, p. 61.

Food choices or habits reflect the
wqy in which individuals select, consume,
and utilize the available food supply in
respqnse to numerous factors, such as
cultural background, and social and
economic status ~2]. Nevertheless, econ-
mic factors, particularly income,
dictate the extent to which an individ-
ual can follow his normal food patterns
or must alter them temporarily or per-
manently due to economic constraints.

Several studies, including [3, 4,
5, 6, and 91, focused on specifying the
influenae of price, income and socio-
economic characteristics on food expendi-
ture patterns. However, empirical
studies on the underlying relationship
between the demand for foods, and the
effects of household income distribution
on their food expenditure patterns have
been limited. This is due in part to the
absence of data to show how the food
habits of the households are reflected
in their purchases behavior as related
to level of income.

The purpose of this study was to
investigate the expenditurebehavior pat-
terns for two types of fluid milk among
different income.levels. The income
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elasticities of demand for each type of
fluid milk by level of income were
estimated and compared to show expendi-
ture behavior as reflected by changes
in income elasticities among income
groups.

Methodol~gy

One of the functional forms which
embodies some of the desired properties
of the Engel curve is a modified hyper-
bolic function which allows expenditure
to increase with income over a range,
reach a maximum value} and then decline
with further increases in income [8].
That is:

where E denotes expenditure; M is house-
hold income; apd Xi’s represent other
selected socioeconomic characteristics
~f the househqld.

QFdinary least squares procedure
is applied to estimate the associated
parameters of Equaticm (1) based on
weekly purchases data reported by some
120 hwseholds in Griffin} Georgia over
a two-year period. The resulting esti-
mates for each milk type are then
assessed for their implications regard-
i~g expenditurebehavior associatedwith
the level of household income.

The data on which the analysis is
based are unique in that household food
purchase data were collected over time.
The basic characteristicsof the sample
data are presented in Table 1.

As shown in Table 1, average weekly
fluid whole milk and low fat milk ex-
penditure were $0.89 and $0.67 per house-
hold, respecti.vely.lMost significantly,
the distribution of whole milk and low
fat milk expenditures differed consider-
ably by income levels. Whole milk

expenditure increased and then declined
as family income level increased. Ex-
penditure of low fat milk, on the other
hand, remained at a relatively low
level for low income households and then
increased as income increased. Thus,
the nature of demand for each milk type
may change as income changes; i.e., low
income households may perceive whole
milk and low fat milk differently from
high income households.

Results and Discussion

Household purchases of whole milk
and low fat milk were estimated using
the functional form of Equation (1) and
the results are presented in Table 2.
The F-tests of the regressions indicated
that the variation in expenditures for
each fluid milk type accounted for by
the level of income and household com-
position were significant at less than
0.001 level. Perhaps the most signi-
ficant results obtained were the
extreme contrasts found to exist between
the expenditure patterns of the two types
of fluid milk.

Traditionally, the nature of demand
for a commodity is characterizedby both
the sign and magnitude of the income
elasticity. That is, luxuries, neces-
sities and inferior commodities are
identified by income elasticities that
are greater than unity, less than unity
but positive, and negattve, respectively.
However, it is possible that the nature
of demand for a commodity may change as
income changes. The commodity, thus,
may be labeled as a commoditywith a
changing nature [4].

The estimated expenditure elastici-
ties for whole milk and low fat milk by
level of household income are shown in
Table 3. In contrast to earlier
studies [3, 8, and 9], response to in-
come for whole milk expenditures is
found to be positive at ‘thelow income
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Table 1. Weekly Household Purchases of Fluid Whole Milk and Low Fat Milk by Level
of Income, Griffin Consumer Panel, 1975-1976

Average
Income per Household Expenditures

Income Level Household Whole Milk Low Fat Milk
$ $ $

Under $3,000 2,392
$3,000-$4,999

0.39 0.51
3,994 0.86 0.46

$5,000-$6,999 5,802 1.41 0.28
$7,000-$9,999 8,439 0.78 0.48
$10,000-$14,999 12,513 0.86 0.75
$15,000 and over 18,520 0.86 0.88
All Households 12,323 0.89 0.67

level, declined with additional incre-
ments of income and finally become nega-
tive as income level exceeded $5,638.
The income elasticity for low fat milk,
however, showed negative responses at
low income level and gradually responses
to income positively as income increased
above the $7,130 level.

Similar behavior patterns for fluid
milk expenditure were observed from a
recent Canadian study [5]. Using 1974 .
food expenditure survey data of urban
Canadian families, Hassan and Johnson
[5, p. 35] report negative income
elasticities for fresh (whole) milk at
all income levels. Elasticities for
low fat milk were negative at income
levels under $6,000, and became positive
and increasing as income exceeded $6,000.
For skim milk, income elasticities
varied from 0.66 to 1.34 at under $6,000
and over $15,000 income levels, respec-
tively.

The nature of demand for each fluid
milk types is apparently changing, Visr-
ing that whole milk and low fat milk are
near perfect substitutes and prices
varied in most cqses only to reflect
the differences in fat and nonfat solids
content, the unique expenditure patterns
found in the present analysis may be

attributed to the fact of greater aware-
ness of dietary considerations and re-
garded as upgrading diets as household
income increased. This may also be
attributed to the strong correlation
between income and education, and nutri-
tional awareness as education advances.

Conclusion

The changes in income elasticities
are very important information concern-
ing the projection of the food expendi-
tures and the understanding of food
expenditure related behaviors. The
present study revealed sharp contrasts
in expenditure behavior for specific
fluid milk types among different house-
hold income levels.

The results of the present analysis
suggest that consumers’ expenditure for
fluid milk by type changes with the
changing level of income. At low in-
come levels, whole milk was generally
selected over low fat milk. However,
low fat milk was gradually substituted
for whole milk as household income in-
creases. Thus, expenditure of whole milk
and expenditure of low fat milk were
found to be predominant in the low in-
come and high income households, respec-
tively.
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Table 2. The Estimated Coefficients and Standard Errors of Fluid mole Wlk and
LOW Fat Milk Expenditures Relationships, Griffin Consumer Panel,
1975-1976

Variablea Whole Milk Low Fat Milk

Constant -0.9916 4.7540

* 0,2393 -006101
(0.0650)b (0.0566)

n -0,0372 0.0926
(0.0093) (O.0081)

‘1
0.2896 0.1177
(0.0183) (0.0159)

X2
0.3053 0.0691
(.0,0163) (.0.0142)

‘3
0.041C 0.0935
(0.0203) (0.0176)

0.2725
‘4

0.1067
(0.0168) (0.0147)

‘5
-0.3320 -0.6Q06
(0.0408) (0.0356)

-2
R

0.087 0.078

F- Vfllue 130● 659 117.120

a M= household $ncome; Xl = no. of adults in the household:

X2 = no. of children 11-18 years old; X3 = no. of children

6-10 years old; X4 = no. of children under 6 years old;

X5 = 1, if black h~u~eh~ld, = (),othe~ise.

b
Estimated standard errors.

c
Not significantly differ from zero. All other coefficients are significant at
less than 0.001 level.
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Table 3. Estimated Income Elasticities for Fluid Whole Milk and Low Fat Milk
by Level of Income, Griffin Consumer Panel, 1975-1976a

Average
Income per

Income Level Household Whole Milk Low Fat Milk

Under $3,000 2,392 0,40 -0.89
$3,000-$4,999 3,994 0.10 -0.65
$5,000-$6,999 5,802 0.01 -0.46
$7,000-$9,999 8,439 -0.11 0.24
$10,000-$14,999 12,513 -0.27 0.61
$15,000 and over 18,520 -0.49 1.05
All household 12,323 -0.25 0.66

aElasticity evaluated at the average for each income level is derived from Equation
(1) as follows:

e = (bl 3&/3 + b2 fi/2)/E,
where e represents expenditure-

income elasticities;bl and b2 are regression coefficients for income
Table 2.

as shown in

The results imply that market seg-
ments of each fluid milk type may be
defined by household income level. That
is, in marketing fluid milk, the dairy
industry should regard the income classes
as different markets for the two types
of fluid milk.

It may be suggested that the limited
scope of the localized data base utilized
in the present study may not be suf-
ficient to support the general conclu-
sions. Nevertheless, the findings of the
the present study are consistent and com-
patible with available evidence. It
would be desirable to further the in-
vestigation with a national data base.

FOOTNOTES

1
In the present study, fluid whole milk
is defined as a homogenized product con-
taining a minimum of 3.25 percent butter-
fat with Vitamin D added. Low fat milk
includes fluid milks that contain 1 to
2 percent butterfat as well as skim or
nonfat milk.
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